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A GENET]C AND BIOCHEMICAL ANALYS]S
OF' SELECTED YEAST IV]ETHIONINE AUXOTROPHS

INTRODUCT]ON

The evo.lutj-on of regulatory control processes for

a large variety of physiological activities in microor-

ganisms provided for the cells great versatllity in ad-

justing to environmental changes. Many thousands of

years of ecological competition have forced the selection

of those living systems expressing a high degree of met-

abollc efficiency and parsimony in energy utilization.
Since the macromolecular constituents of ce1ls account

for approximatel-y elghty percent of the cellrs dry

welght s dfl effective control limiting, the formation of

these components to the minimum amounts dictated by the

environment would be of paramount importance for survival.
Control of protei-n synthesis is accomplished by

limiting the availability of amino acld precursors as

weIl as by regulating the condensation of the preformed

amino acids into the protein structure. Sites for these

phenomena are at the level of enzyme function (feedback

inhibition) and at the synthesis of new enzyme protein
(repression and induction) .

A large amount of data has been accumulated showing

the repressive and feedback effects of biosynthetic end-

products 1n bacterial systems. In yeast, however,
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investigations have not been extensi.ve. Because of their
great metabol-ic versatility, ease of culture, and wel-I

defined. genetiE mechanism, yeasts were used in this study

of metabolic regulation. Studies were made 1n thls labo-

ratory in an attempt to ascertain the effect of methioni-ne

amd certailn methi-onine analogs on the biosynthesis of this
amino acid i-n Saccharomyces cervi-siae.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Repression was first discovered in 1953 when Monod

and Cohen-Bazire found that the formatlon of the enzyme

tryptophan synthetase was selectively inhibited by tryp-
tophan and certain trytophan analogs in Escherichia coli
(30, p. 530-532). Mutants of this organism have been

isolated which are insensitive to 5-methyl-tryptophan in
the presence of which the normal wild type will not grow

(6, p. 3490-3492). When cultured with the natural- amino

acidr cell-ular synthesis of at least two of the trypto-
phan biosynthetic enzymes was repressed in the wil-d type;

however, the l-methyltryptophan insensitive mutants pro-

duced high l-evels of these enzyrnes regardless of the

presence of tryptophan. The genes conferring non-re-

pressibility have been mapped and shown to be some dis-
tance from the cluster of genes responsible for the syn-

thesis of tryptophan (52, p. 1+25-447 ) .

Many other isolated cases of enzyme represslon have

been studied; however, for the most part, the genotypic-

phenotypic rel-ation of the control mechanisms has not

yet been determined. These include repression of l-thre-
onine deami-nase by f-isoleucine (46, p. l+L5-l+2O), asparto-

kinase by l-threonine (4t, p. 2033-2038), methylation of

l-homocysteine by l-methionine (38, p. 129-L4l+i 49t p.

229-2!.l), seven enzyrnes of the arginine biosynthetic
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sequence by argj-nine (11, p. +69-478i l+7, p. 49L-496), aI-
kaline phosphatase by orthophosphate (44, p. +6A-469),

four enzJrmes of the histidine biosynthetlc pathway by

hlstidlne (f, p. 1453-146I), and of enzyrnes lnvolved in
pyrimidlne biosynthesis (53, p. 677-592).

At the present time the mechanlsm of genetlc control

of enzpe synthesis 1n anabolic systems is limited, and

is based al-most entirely on studles involving Escherj,chia

coll and Salmonella typhimurlum. The cataboli-c, or induc-

ible regulatory controls of the lactose system 1n Escher-

ichia coli have been explai-ned by the hypothesis of Jacob

and Monod (L6, p. 315-356). Significant paralleIs have

been reported between induction and repressi-on wlthin

the llmits of this hypothesis, to indicate that repres-

sion was probably the physiological antithesis of induc-

tlon in bacteria.

fn order to eyaluate the data from repressible sys-

tems on the basis of the Jacob-Monod hypothesis, it is
necessary to conslder 1n detail its major conclusions.

These are: (1) all regulatory mechani-sms act by inhlbi-
tion rather than activation of protein synthesis; (Z) 1n

add.ition to the classical structural genes, there are

regulatory types, the operator and. the repressor genes;

and (3) the control mechani-sms operate at the genetic

1evel. In the lactose system of Escherichla col-1 all of
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these considerati-ons are fulfil-l-ed. The four genes in-
volved have been mapped and three were found to be direct-
Iy llnked on the chromosome. These were the troperatort?,

P-galactosidase and galactoside permease, in that order

of sequence. The fourth gene, the Itregulatortt, was Io-
cated some distance down the chromoso fnvestigations

of this system have been extenslve and indlcate that the

regulator gene sends out a cytoplasmic messenger radrich

acts directly on the operator. Thi-s union disal-lows the

formation of both enzymes involved until the repressor

substance is intercepted, presumeably by the inducer

galactose or some other compound that would replace the

natural inducer. The operatorr ,when no longer repressed,

allows the formation of enzymes to proceed (:-n tfris case

P-galactosidase and its correspond.ing permease ). This

gene was distinctly different from the repressor gene

in that it operated only at the genetic leveI. Mutations

at either site were found to leave the system non-induc-

ible or constitutive, but mating experiments showed. that
the genes responsible for these phenomena were different.

In order to make repressible systems conform to the

Jacob-Monod hypothesls it is necessary that one envision

the repressor metabolite as being an integral part of the

cytoplasmic inhibitor formed by the regulator gene. Ab-

sence of the biosynthetic product would then yield the
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messenger ineffectual-r releasing the operator, which would

in turn allow enzyme formation.

Recent evldence has shown that certain analogies do

exist between the inducible systems and the synthetic sys-

tems. The tryptophan studies were mentioned earlier in
this thesls. These experiments and the two following 1n-

vestigations indicated that genes corresponding to the

regulator genes of the inducible system dld exist for
anaboli-c control.

At least seven enzymes of the arginine biosynthetic
pathway were slmul-taneously repressed when the organi-sm,

Escherichia co1i, was grown in the presence of this amino

acid (lf , p. 469-+78i 47, p. l+9l-496). Mutants have been

obtained that are reslstant to the arginine analog, cana-

vanlne. Several and probably all the enzyrnes of arginine

biosynthesj-s became constitutlve in these organisms. As

in the inducible systems, the mutations responsible for
this phenomenon were located at a conslderabl-e intergenic

distance from the structural genes responslble for deter-
mining the proteln structure of the individual enzyrnes.

Consti-tutive mutants for alkaline phosphatase, nor-

ma11y repressible by orthophosphate in the wild type or-
ganisms have been isolated (44r, p. 460-469), These muta-

tions were found to be located some di-stance from the

gene responsible for the errzpe, and were also shown to

be recessive.
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Mutations similar to those of the operator gene in
the inducible system have been found in Salmonella typhi-
murium. Four enzyrnes of the histidine biosynthetic se-

quence have been shown to be coordinately repressed 1n

the presence of histidine (I, p. LLI,53-146I). Mutations

were found that were not complemented for by any of the

individual mutations. These specific mutati-ons were known

to be linked closely to the cluster of the nine genes re-

sponsible for the enzymes of the biosynthetic sequence

and affected complete cessatlon of formation of all the

enzyrnes in the pathway (2, p. 369-378i L4, p. 323-353).

fnconsistencies have been found, however, vrrLren com-

paring the repressible systems to those of induction.

In Esche iqllia col-1, the genes responslble for the syn-

thesis of arginine were found not to be adjacently link-
€d, but were scattered throughout the chromosome (10, p.

173-182), Difficult to explaln was the discovery that

1n some strai-ns of Escherich:la coli B, arginine actually

stimulated the formati-on of at least two of its own bio-

synthetic enzymes lnstead of repressing them (9, p. 96t-

97L). Sufficient evidence has not yet been obtalned to

explain the ful-I signiflcance of these observations.

Thls phenomenon has been termed t?modulationrt and is as-

sumed at present to involve represslon by a non-end-

product.

As mentioned earlier, studies of this nature in
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organisms other than bacteria have not been extensive.

fnltial studies on the regulation of tryptophan biosynthe-

sis in Neurospora crassa indicated that the formation of

the terminal enzyrne in the sequence, tryptophan synthetase,

was not markedly affected. by the presence of tryptophan as

in bacteria (2L, p. 96+-973). Further investigations

showed that there was slight repression of this enzyrne by

this amlno acld and its analog, 6-methyltryptophan. ft
appeared that the strongest repression occurred on enzymes

prlor to the tryptophan synthetase reaction. The indol-e-

synthesizing ability of the organism was reduced to non-

detectable levels under these condltions while the loss

of tryptophan synthetase activlty was relatively much

less.

In other cases with Neurospora no comparable end-

product repressive effects have been reported. Slight
repression was observed on the formation of pyrroline-

5-carboxylate reduetase by prollne (54, p. 335-338). As

yetr no repressive effect has been detected on the biosyn-

thetic enzyrnes for histidine (I, p. ll+53-l-461), nor has

repression been found of shikimic acid synthesis lLZ, p.

885-go4).

A single case of repression in yeast, that of aspar-

tokinase represslon by l-threonine, was reported by

Stadtman and. coworkers (4f, F. 2033-2038). They found.

that aspartokinase synthesls by Saq!_hgromreeq cerevisiae
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was red.uced by 40 to l0 percent when the organlsrn was

grovin in the presence of 20 millimolar l--threonine. Pre-

liminary studies in this laboratory indicated that the

ability of yeast to convert l-homocysteine to l-methionlne

was repressed when the cell-s had been cul-tured in I-methi-

onine (3t ).
The phenomenon referred. to as ltnegative feedbacktt

has been found to occur in many microblal systems (l+5, p.

3OL-312). fn Escherichia coli three apparently different
aspartokinases were found to exlst (41, p. 2033-2038).

One was specifically and non-competitively inhibited by

1-1ysine. A second was speclfically and competitively

inhibited by l-threonine. The existence of a third aspar-

tokinase, inhibited by 1-homoseri-ne, was suggested by lim-

ited evidence. The condensatlon of phosphoribosyl-pyro-

phosphate wlth adenosinetriphosphate has been shoun to be

strongly inhibited by l-histidlne, the endproduct of this
pathway (3, p. 2019-2026) in Sa1monell-a typhimurium. fn

Neurospora, it has been shown that preformed indol-e-syn-

thesizlng activity was inhlbited by }-tryptophan, l+-

methyltryptophan, and 6-methyltryptophan. The inhibition
was at least partially competitive since the effeets were

somewhat reversed by the presence of the indol-e precursor,

anthranilic acid (22, p. 2L5-223).

The use of amino acid. analogs has been of great

val-ue in the study of control mechanlsms. Many mutants
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resistant to the effects of normally inhlbiting concentra-

tions of certain anal-ogs were found to be non-repressible

by the corresponding amino acid. Mutants of Escherichia

coli have been lsolated and studied which were insensitive

to the presence of 5-methyl-tryptophan and were found to be

non-repressibl-e by the naturally occurring amino acid (6,

p. 3l+90-31+92). Other instances of amino acid analogs ex-

erting repressive effects have been widely reported. ft
was found that in addition to l-tryptophan, 6-met,hyltryp-

tophan repressed the formation of tryptophan synthetase

in Escherichia coll (23, p. 81-90). Repression by methi-

onine analogs has been shown to occur in thls organism

(38, p. L29-144). Although varying in thelr repressing

abi11ty, those shown to be effective repressors lncl-ude

dl-methionine sulfoxi.de, d.I-methionlne bulfone, d1-ethi-

onine, S-methyl-1-cystelne, S-methyl-d1-methionlne, dI-
norvallne and dl-norleuci-ne" Represslon of indole-syn-

thesizing activity not only occurred ln the presence of

l-tryptophan in Neurospora, but was also affected by 5-

methyltryptophan, 6-methyltryptophan, and d-tryptophan

(zz, p. zL5-233) .

ff the i-nformation obtained from represslve and in-
ductive studies on bacteria 1s to be applied to Neuro-

spera and yeasts, one must make several- concessions.

First, the fact must be considered that the genes respon-

slble for the synthesis of given endproducts are not
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found to be linked, and are found not infrequently on dif-
ferent chromosomes (13, p. 2L7-226i 2l+, p. 161-U0). The

multi-chromosome system of these organisms makes it nec-

essary to envi-sion an arrangement of multiple operators

and regul-ators.

To determine the genetic implications of the control

mechanlsms one must determine the linkage relationships

of the genes as well as the synthesis of certain specific

enzymes. Yeast are especially suited for such studies,

since lndefinitely stabl-e haplold and diploid clones are

eas1Iy obtained and maintained. In addition, the ease

of genetic manipulation made posslble gene dosage studies.

The first successful isolations of ascospores were

camied out 1n 1937 on the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae

var. ellipsoideus (50, p. 99-L20), They were able to

separate the four spores of the spore-tetrad and found

that upon germination, four different kinds of colonies

resulted. ft was later shown by these workers that

Mendelian segregation occurred for certain morphological

characters in Saccharomycodes Ludwigii Hansen (5t, p. 35V-

37O). Study of morphological characters gave way for the

most part to fermentative characters in the 1940ts (29r p.

346-352), and finally lncorporated virtual-ly every readily
studied phenotypic character observed incl-udlng require-

ments for vitamlns (37, p. 38L-395), amino acids (26, p.

314-318) and purines and pyrimidines (36, p. 456-l+61+).
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The first chromosome map constructed involved four chro-

mosomes of Saccharomvces and depicted nj-ne genetic markers

(27 t p. 675-676i 28, p. 800-802). Linkage was determlned

by genetic analysis and revealed pantothenate, adenine,

thiamin, pyridoxine and inositol- markers to be on one

chromosome, galactozymase and melibiase on a secondr P-

aminobenzoic acid on another, and the rtarr mating type on

a fourth (25 t p. 24,L-21+.7) .

The dlspersion of genes concerned with a single bj-o-

chemical- pathway throughout a number of d.ifferent chromo-

somes has been shown by Hawbhorne and Mortimer in

Saccharomyces cerevi-siae (15, p. 1085-1110):

( adenine )

(gatactose, lysine)

(histidine, threonine)

(galactose, tryptophan)

(histldine, tryptophan, threonlne)

(nistiaine )

(adenine, tryptophan)

Chromosome VIII (threonine)

Chromosome fX (histidine, Iysine ),

Chromosome I
Chromosome If
Chromosome ffI
Chromosome fV

Chromosome V

Chromosome VI

Chromosome VII
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MATER]ALS AND }/ETHODS

Cultures

WiId type and mutant straj-ns of Saccharomyces

cerevi-siae were used in this study. Cultures of straln

#lZOtg were obtained from Dr. H. L. Roman, Department of

Genetics, University of Washington. Strain ff37Ow, a

haploid auxotroph requiring uracil, served as the parent

strain for al-I analog insensitive and biosynthetically

deficient mutants isolated for this work. The strains

isolated and their genetic deficiences wil-l- be presented

later.
Other mutant organisms used incl-ude strains #lg+,

#lr;o, and #.lgroo (serine ) ; #Ey9 , #tu3, #nwr4 ana lJldl
(cysteine); #s288-cf8 (homocysteine); finrU}, frtl6 and.

#C+ (S-adenosylmethionine) obtained from Dr. R. K.

Mortimer; and. #62-28, a pH sensitive muttiple mutant re-
quiring, under normal conditions, l--methionj-ne, adenine,

histidine, pantothenic acid and p-aminobenzoic acid (35,

p. 353-36L) was obtained from Dr. S. Pomper.

The methionine requirlng bacterium, Streptococcus

faecalis, slrain #gZgO, was employed. as the test organlsm

in the microbiological assays for methionine.

Media

Stock cul-tures of al-l yeast cultures were maintained

on yeast complete (YC) medium (tnZ1 . Analog insensltive



strains were also maintained

imal medium (48, p. 2g3-3}l)

analog.

1/+

on modifled Wickerhamts min-

plus the normally inhibiting

Chemicals

When available, all chemlcal-s were obtained from

commerci-al- sources and used wlthout further purificatlon.

The S-adenosyl-1-methi-onine and S-adenosyl--1-homocysteine

were prepared enzymatically from rabbit (t'-, p. 2O5-216;

5, p. 58-6L) and rat livers (7, p. 603-608), respectively.

Irradiati-on and Sel-ection of, Mutants

Mutant colonies of 37OlB were prepared by ultravio-
l-et lrradiation of the culture suspended in minimal me-

dium or minimal medium-IO percent YC medlum. A 30 watt

germi-cidal lamp with an energy d.osage of LZ ergs/mm?/sec

at the surface of the medi-um was used. A variety of ex-

posure times were employed, the optimum appearlng to be

from 40-50 seconds 1n the simpler medium and from 7O-gO

seconds in the other.

After irradiation the cells were spread over pre-

poured plates of YC medlum to yield from 50-100 colonies

per plate. Suspected mutants were determined by the

velveteen replica plate method (20, p. 399-406) using

minimal media supplemented with the desired amino acid.

Analog i-nsensitive mutants i^Iere plated at high con-

centrations (lO9-f010 ceIIs per plate) and selected for
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their abllity to grow on normally inhibiting concentra-

tions of the methionine analog"

Mutant Characterization

The specific bl-ock of each mutant was deterrnined by

feeding techniques. Six mlllimeter filter paper disks

soaked in one percent solutions of the suspected methi-

onine biosynthetic intermediates were placed on the sur-

face of pour plates containi-ng each of the auxotrophs

tested. A halo of growth around the pads of supplement-

ing compounds usually occurred in from 48 to 72 hours of

incubatlon at 30'C. Chemicals tested in this fashion

included: 1-cysteic acid, I-serine, 1-cysteine, dl-allo-
cystathionlne, 1-homocysteine, l--homoserine, I-methionlne,

S -adenosyl-1-methionine and S -adenosyl--l--homocysteine .

Dominance and recessiveness of dl--ethlonine auxo-

trophs was determined by mating the AE90 strains with

ET48 and streaking the test diploid on the defined mini-

mal- medium containing 25 milligrams dl-ethionine per

l-1ter. The plates were checked for growUh after incuba-

tion at 30oc for 40 and 68 hours.

Genetic Manipulation

Exponentially growing haploids in YC medium were

mated for desired crosses by reinoculatlon with the com-

plementary mating type 1n a fresh tube of the same medium

and incubated at 30"C for 24 hours. Selection of diploid
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(and subsequent separation of haploid) was accomplished

by streaking resulting grov/ch on a medium which lacked

growLh factors complemented. for in the d.iploid.

To sporulate, the yeast dlploids were inoculated

into the non-synthetic complete medlum broth and lncubat-

ed at 30'C for 24 hours (caps were loosened to insure the

entry of oxygen). The cultures were then centrlfuged,

washed, and. placed (as a mass ceIl droplet) on prepoured

FoweIIts medium (8, p. 149-160). Sporulation was usual-

Iy in evldence at the end of 48 hours incubation (3f).

Free spore tetrads were obtained using the technique of

Johnston and Mortimer (18) with only slight modlfications

of procedure. The ascospore tetrads were separated on a

two percent agar-distil-led water slab usi-ng a Brower

Micromanipulator. After dissection the slab was placed

in toto on a prepoured plate of non-synthetlc complete

med.ium and incubated until- maxlmum germination was ob-

tained. Tetrads which gave rise to four germinating

spores were transferred to another plate of complete

medlum and characterlzation carried out by the replica

plate method.

Selection of Antagonistic Analogs

The ability of the methionine analogs to inhibit
growth was tested by a method analogous to the feeding

experiments. Sterile filter pad.s soaked. in I percent
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solutions of the analog were placed on a pre-poured plate

contalning 3701B in mlnima] medium. fncubation was car-

ried out for 48 hours at 30oC and the inhibition reported.

as the width of the ring from the outer edge of the pad

to the first perceptible growth. Ihe methionine analogs

which showed inhibition were then tested for their abil-
ity to replace methionine as a growbh supplement. This

was determined by plating methionine and methionine pre-

cursor requiring mutants of 3701-8 in the presence of 10

mllllgrams per llter analog ln the mlnimal medium. The

analogs tested incl-uded dl--methionlne sulfone, dI-methi-

oni-ne-dI-sulfoxide, dI-methionine methyl sul-foni-um, S-

methyl-1-cysteine, N-acetyl-dI-methioni-ne, dI-ethionlne

and dI-methionine -d1-su1f oxi-mine .

Derepression Procedure

Yeast strains tested were inoculated lnto YC medium

and incubated for 20 hours on a shaker at 3Ooc. The cel-Is

were then centrifuged and washed twlce in distill-ed water.

After obtaining a total cell count the suspension was in-
ocul-ated into derepresslon media maintained at 30oC. De-

repression was carried out in Wickerhamts minlmal- medium

plus the d.esired amino acid or analog. Al-l- amino acids

and analogs added were present at a final- concentration

of I mll-Iimo1ar. After the deslred incubation period

each sample taken was immediately placed in an ice bath
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to stop the process. After the zero-ti-me sample all
flasks were placed on a rotary shaker and kept at 30oC

for the remainder of the experiment. Samples rdere re-
moved at i-ntervals and assayed for their ability to meth-

ylate homocystei-ne.

Formatlon of Methionine

Samples, after the derepression interval, were cen-

trifuged and washed twice in cold 0.067M phosphate buffer
plus 0.005M l-serine (buffer at pH 6.6) and diluted to I
m1 per tube. One mill-iliter of a solution containing 18

mM I-homocysteine, 0.01IM MgC12 and 0.075M glucose was

then added to each tube bringing the final concentration

of these compounds in the final reaction mixture to Z rr1M

I-homocystelne, 0.001-2M MgC1, and 0.008M glucose. A du-

plicate of each tube uias heated for l-5 minutes at I00"C

before addltion of the homocysteine solutlon and used as

a control. When derepression was carried out in methi-

onine, a second control- (non-heated) was run without

homocysteine.

Mlcrobiological Assay

Methionine was determi-ned using the methionine re-
quiring strain of Streptococcus faecalis, #g7gO. Growbh

response was measured on the Colman Model- t Nephelo-

Colorimeter. The final results were expressed as net
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millimlcromo1es methionine formed per milligram dry

weight of celIs.
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RESULTS

Specific genetic block determlnations established

flve groups of methionine mutants. These have been ar-
ranged in Table 1 according to their ability to be supple-

mented with serlne, cysteine, homocysteine, S-adenosyl-

methionine, S-adenosylhomocystelne and methi-onine, and

will be designated as mutants of the speciflc block,
(1.e., according to the earliest predictable biochemical-

deficiency).
Linkage data from sel-ected crosses indlcate that no

gene-gene linkage exists between the markers of the methl-

onine biosynthetic pathway. The results from arbitrary
crosses are shown in Tabl-e 2. These include li.nkage

ratlos between S-adenosylmethionine and cysteine markers,

S-adenosylmethioni-ne and serine markers, cysteine and

cystelne mutants, and cysteine and serine markers. Due

to poor mating of strain #S288-Ct-8 and lack of complete

ascospore germinatlon of strain fi62-28, satlsfactory
studies of the homocysteine and mdthionine rel-ati-onships

have not been successful.

Twel-ve ethlonine insensitlve mutants and four methi-

onine sul-foxi,mine resi-stant mutants were 1solated. Methi-

onj-ne analogs for mutant selection were screened for their
non-metabol-izability and their inhibiting pohrers. Ethi-
oni-ne and methlonlne sulfoximine were chosen for these
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TABLE 1

Growbh Requirements of, Methionine Auxotrophs

Supplement,k Mutant S iterk,i.

me -l- me-2
me-5

me-3 me-4 me-6

Serine

Cystelne

Homocysteine

S -AM

S -AH

Methionine

,kl-lsomers were used in all cases. Abbrevi-ations S-AM
and S-AH are substituted for S-adenosylmethioni-ne
and S -adenosylhomocysteine, respectively.

>k>i.me-1 mutant (62-28); \e-2 and me-5 mutants (l+5M29,
45M45, +5M91, 45M92, 808M1, 100M1 , 502ML, 820M1,
820M3, 820M&, 820M10, gZOrtQO, 820M30, ET[8, y16 and
cL); me-3 mutant (S288-C18); me-4 muiant (5OUf, 5OMZ,
50M4,5OM5, 50M6, 

'OM7, 
50XI41 , 50fr\t12, 5OXtrri3, 8OBM2,

80BM3,80BM5, 808M6, 80BM7, 80BM30, 80BM50, Mt37, M237,
fMMz, YMM3, EY9, P65, AH3f EWI-4, JA41); me-6 mutant
(80BS40, JBI, DK3o, JBr00).

++

+

+

+

+

+
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TABLE 2

Llnkage Relationshi-ps of Methionlne Auxotrophs

Diploid
Number

Haploid
Cross

Marker
Crossrk

Segregat j-on'i.rl.

P.D. R.D. T.T.

4033

t+O37

40r+1

t+0+3

t+O44

4099

4100

4104

4105

LLo6

l+Lo7

4108

4109

4111

4tL2

4L2L

4268

45M29xErI.8

50M1xET48

50M6xET48

5OXM1:cET48

50XI42xET48

45M29xJB4

45M45xJBL

50M2xJB4

50M4xJB4

5OM5xJB/r

50M6xJB4

50M7xJB4

50XM1xJB4

5OXM3xJB4

SOBMtxJB4

5O2M1xJB4

5OM1xEW14

S-AM x

Cys. x

Cys. x

Cys. x

Cys. x

S-AM x

S-AM x

Cys. x

Cys. x

Cys. x

Cys. x

Cys, x

Cys. x

Cys. x

S-AM x

S-AM x

Cys. x

S -AM

S -AM

S -AM

S -AM

S -AM

S er.

S er.

Ser.

S er.

Ser.

Qan

Ser.

Ser.

S er.

Ser.

Ser.

Cys "

0

1

t_

+

I
IO

6

0

T

1

0

1

I
0

l_

I
0

I

U

3

4

l-1

6

2

l+

2

0

10

r

]-

I
2

6

7

I1

4

2g

t7

2

tr

I
4

4

L7

I
3

4

4

'l'Cys. -
S er.

,:<>kP . D.
mm1"1_"

Cystelne; S-AM : S-adenosylmethionine;: Serine.

= Parental ditype; R"D" : Recomblnant ditype;
= Tetratype.
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experiments sj-nce they exhibited both of these characters.

Compounds omitted from the experiments were elther not

lnhlbitory under the conditions employedr or they could

be used by some mutants to satisfy the methionine re-
quirement. The effect of these analogs are shown in
Table 3.

Both genetically dominant and recessive ethionine

resistant mutants have been obtained. These relation-
ships were determi-ned by mating the appropriate analog

resistant haploid with a known sensitive haploid of com-

plementary mating type. Reslstance of the resulting zy-

gotic clone was tested 1n the same fashion as were the

parental strains. The results are shown in Tabl-e 4.

Attempts to mate the methionine sulfoximlne mutants have

proven unsuccessful. For ease of discussion the coding

numbers shown in Table 5 have been assigned to the mutants

used in these experlments. The relationship of the me-3

and me-1 mutants to the methlonine biosynthetic pathway

1s shown in Figure 1.

Derepressi-on data have been obtalned for a variety
of yeast mutants as well as the wild-type straj-n. The

employment of the methionine auxotrophs facil-itated the

validification of the procedure used for derepression

assay; the first because it coul-d not produce homocysteine,

(me-3), and the second. because it cannot form S-ad.enosyl-

methionine-homocystelne transmethylase (me-1), the enz)rme
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TABLE 3

Analog fnhlbition of Straln #3ZOLS

Methionine Analog Zone of fnhibition (rnm)

d1-Ethionine

d1 -Me th i onine -d1 - sulf oxi de,i.,i.

d1-Methioni-ne sulfone

d1-Me thionine -d1-sul-f oximine

dl-Methlonine methyl sulfonium

S -Methyl-1-cysteine

N -ac e tyl-d1-meth ionine

22

0

0

10

0

lf i'

0

'i.fnhibiti-on was completely relieved by the end of the
fift,h day.

,k,i.Methionine sulfoxide coul-d be used as a methionine
source by the me 2, 3, and 4 mutants tested.
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TABLE i'.

Genetic Characterization of Ethionine
Insensitive Mutants

a parent oc parent
Growbh

fncubati-on'k Incubatlon
Zygote
Number

A2E9O

A3E90

A4E9O

A5E9O

A6E9O

A7E9O

A8E9O

A9E90

A10890

37OtB

ETt+8

Er48

Er48

ET48

ET48

ET48

Er48

ET48

ETI+8

ET48

6000

6001

6002

60o3

6ool+

6005

6006

6oo7

6008

7000

++

+++

++

++++

++++

,kConcentration
for isolation

of ethionlne used
of the haplolds

was the same as that
(25 nS per liter).
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TABLE 5

Coding For Organisms Used i-n Derepression Studies

Haploid
Number

Marker Code
Number

370t8

s288-c18

6z-28

A8890

A3E90

8soN3

l^Iitd Type

Homocysteine

Methionine

Ethionine
Resistance

Ethionine
Resistance

Methlonine-
sulfoximlne
Resi-stance

WT

Me-3

Me-1

gr8+

Er3 -

SNT3
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serine

I

I

t
cyst0ine

cystothionine

mer.3

]l1C - |

S-odenosylmethionine

I

[-cr
S -odc nooy I homocystcirii

S-odcnorylmcthlonhrc

Proposed methlonlne blosynthetic
pathway in Sgqcharomyces cerevlslae

hoirocyatoinc

msthionlne

Flgure 1.
(34 )
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required for the conversion of homocysteine to methionine

(3u).

The comparative increase in the capaclty for conver-

slon of homocystelne to methionine during derepression in
the absence of analogs and amino aclds is shown in Figure

2. The greatest i-ncrease in enzyme can be seen to occur

in me-1, the mutant which apparently cannot synthesize the

carbon chain for methionlne under these condi-tions. The

absence of methionine-synthesizing activity in me-l- is ex-

pected since this organlsm l-acks the transmethylase enzyme.

The wild type organism shows a typical form of derepres-

sion with no detectable lag, while the dominant ethionine

insensltj-ve mutant reaches fu1ly derepressed wild type

levels in l-ess than half the time; ultimately attaining a

l-evel of about twlce that found in the non-mutant. De-

tectable lags are present in the remaining two organlsms.

Derepression is completely retarded in the recessive

ethionine mutant during the first half hour and then only

attains about half the wild type l-evel at the end of the

two hour incubation. The methionine sul-foxi-mine resls-
tant mutant, on the other hand, after an initial 1ag sur-

passes the l-evel of methionine-synthesizing ability found

in the parental wild type.

The effect of ethionine and methionine sulfoximine

on the capacity for methionine synthesis 1n the wild-type

organism 1s shown in Figure 3. The ability of the
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parental strain to convert homocystei-ne to methioni-ne is

significantly reduced during derepression 1n the presence

of these analogs.

The dominant Br8+ (Flgure 4) reaches approxj-mately

the same leveI of methionine-synthesizing ability in the

presence of ethionine and methionine sulfoximine as that

attained under maximally derepressed conditi-ons 1n the

absence of the analogs. As shown in Figure 5, the reces-

sive Er3- reacts quite differently to the presence of

these analogs. Methlonine sulfoximine shows the same

inhibitory effects on this mutant as in the parental

strain. Ethj-onine interferes with derepression at one

point, but has a stimulatory effect, both initlall-y and

on the final methionine-synthesizi-ng ability leveI. A

similar effect was noticed in the wild-type organism when

derepressi-on was permitted in the presence of only small-

amounts of ethionine. The analogous reacti-on of SNr3

when derepressed in the presence of these analogs is
shown in Figure 6, Again the insensltivity of the mu-

tants to their parent analog is shown. The response by

this mutant to ethionine, however, is simi-lar to the wil-d-

type clone. ft is important to mention that methionine

sulfoximine caused the accumulation of methionine during

derepressj-on in all organisms except SNr3. This effect
was unique with this analog; in al-I other instances the

lnitial endogenous level of methionine dropped during
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derepressi-on in the presence and absence of the analogs.

The greatest increase in enzyme activlty occurred in
me-3, the organism which can synthesize no methionine

(since it canno! form homocysteine) under the conditions

employed in derepression. The final level- of methionine-

synthesizing ability is seen to be four times as high as

those of the wild-type strain, fr37OtV, and twice those
*dr

reached by E,"'. The effects of the analogs are charac-

teristic of the wild-type organism. The resul-ts for this
organism are shown i-n tr'igure 7.

When derepression was permitted in the presence of
I-methlonine, large quantities of this amino acid were

rapidly accumul-ated by al-l- the organisms except the re-
cesslve ethionine mutant (Figure 8). The rapid. drop in
intracellular methionine l-evels after the first hour is
probably due to the stj-mulation of some factor resulting
in the rapld loss of the free amino acid. The presence

of such a mechanism is refl-ected in net methionine l-ost

durlng this same interrval and 1s shown in tr'igure 9. De-

repressi-on of methionine-synthesizing ability 1s shown to
occur even in the presence of high intracerrular concen-

trati-ons of free methi-onlne in Figure 10. The signifi-
cance of the apparent lack of represslon under these con-

ditions will- be discussed in detail in the next section.
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DISCUSS ION

Examination of the methlonlne mutants isolated in

these studies verified the probable biosynthetlc sequence

reported by Pigg et aI (34). Preliminary geneti-c inves-

tigatlons on these mutants showed ao i-ndication of link-
age between the structural genes responsible for methio-

nine biosynthesis. Random distribution of the different
genetic loci for enzymes of a biosynthetic sequence has

been shown to occur in Saccharomyces without exception

(15, p. 1085-1110i 24, p. 161).

Derepresslon in strain #37OLg was found to occur

both in the presence and absence of l-methionine. When

derepression is permitted in the presence of l--methionine,

large amounts of this amino acid are accumulated from the

medium, reaching a peak concentration in about one hour.

fnduction of some enzpe, not pertinent to methionine

formation (possibly the methioni-ne activating enzyme ) re-

sults, upon further i-ncubation, in the rapid disappear-

ance of accumul-ated methionine.

It mlght appear on cursory examination of the data

that methionine exerts a role affectlng modulation simi-

l-ar to argi-nine control i-n Escherichla coli B (10, p. 173-

I82 ). ff methionine were responsible for the induction of

methionine-synthesizing ability, it would be expected that

the ability to methylate homocystej-ne woul-d increase as
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the endogenous methionine concentration i-ncreases. Thls

happens when derepression is carried out in the presence

of exogenously supplied l-methloni-ne; however, this is not

observed during derepression in the methioninel-ess med.ium.

The endogenous concentration of methionine decreases dur-
ing the interval of maximum derepression abrogating any

modul-ation effect.
ft now becomes apparent that free methionine does

not repress nor inhibit by feedback inhibition the enzyme

(s) responsible for its oum formation. The next most log-
ical compound that should be considered is S-adenosyl-me-

thionine.

ft is known that large amounts of intracel_lularly
stable S-adenosylmethionine are rapidly formed in yeast

in the presence of excess l-methionine (39, p. 1037-1050;

40, p. 1051-1057). ft has been pointed out that the con-

centration of methloni-ne decreases during derepressi-on in
mi-nimal- medium. ft is safe to assume from these facts
that the methioni-ne lost is at least partially converted

to S-adenosyl-methionine, rarhich could then act as the re-
pressor. Thls possibility is clouded by the fact that
derepression occurs in the presenee of large amounts of
S-adenosylmethionine (shown by the dlsappearance of l--

methionine during the incubation in the methloni-ne test
medium). ft may be concl-uded (as with l--methlonine) ilrat
uncombined S-adenosylmethionine, does not repress
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methionine synthesi z:-ng ability.
The l-ack of repression by the free metabolite is,

however, not an unusual- observation. ft appears that the

effector (repressing metabol-ite) cannot act alone, but

achieves its effects as a component part of a repressor

substance. No positive evidence has yet been obtained.

concernlng the chemical- identity of repressors, but since

they are presumably primary products of, the regulator

gene, the assumption that they are polyribonucleotides

appears the most plausible concl-usion (17, p. 193-2Ll).

AIl avai-labl-e evidence i-ndicates that the cytoplasmic pro-

duct of the regulator gene is the repressor of structural
gene expression rather than the metabofic product al-one

being the repressor. Our d.ata support these concepts.

ft shoul-d be pointed out that the construction of

these experiments limlts the ability to establ-1sh methi-

onine or S-adenosylmethionine as the effector. S-adeno-

sylmethionine more favorably qualifies than methionine as

the loglcal repressive metabolite for two reasons already

mentioned; (1) methionlne is a precursor to S-adenosyl-

methionine, and; (Z) the concentrati-on of S-adenosylme-

thionine increases during both derepression in the pre-

sence and absence of exogenously supplied, l-methionine.

ff repression had been carried out in a medium .which dif-
fered from the derepression medlum only by the presence of
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methionine, the effector could be more accurately deter-

minedl however, the medla differed greatly. Repression

was carried out in a very rlch medlum containing all the

stable components of normal yeast cel-l-s, while derepres-

sion was permitted j-n a physiologlcally minimal- medium

containing only carbon, nitrogen and mlneral supplements.

Under these circumstances the effector remains obscure;

however, it is positlvely shown that repression of methi-

onine-syntheslzing ability can be accomplished.

Fallure to find a direct correlatlon between the

presence of the assumed effector and the repression of
enzyme synthesis makes it necessary to offer an alternate
explanation. Current investlgations with Escherichia

coli and Salmonel-Ia by Stent and Brenner (43, p. 2005-

2OL4) and Kurkland and Maal/e (19, p. L93-2lO) offer
evidence in those systems that explains the phenomena

observed in these experiments with Saccharomlrces. It was

found by these lnvestigators that in a rich ami-no acid

supplemented medium, the soluble RNA fractlon accounted

for only one-fourth of the total RNA fraction. When

these cells were transferred to a mini-mal- medium lacking

one or more amino acid supplements the solubl-e RNA (s-RNA)

then accounted for one-half of the total RNA fraction.
Evidence suggested that the s-RNA was the inhlbitor of
ribosomal RNA synthesis (the synthesis of both abruptly

halts after transfer from complete to ririnlmal medlum
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lacking amlno acid supplements (32, p. 63-74). The as-

sumptlon that the repressor for protein synthesis is pro-

bably a polyribonucleotide (17, p. L93-2l-1) and the later
observation that s-RNA is initial-Iy halted, finally at-
taining a greater proportion of total- RNA after transfer

to a minimal- medium lacking amino acid supplements (L9,

p. 193-2LO) may explain the l-ack of represslon existent

1n the derepression experi-ments performed in thls l-abora-

tory, ft woul-d be expected. that during derepresslon in

minimal medium there would be a great demand placed on the

avallable s-RNA for transfer of amino acids to the pro-

tei-n forming mechanisms. The relaxation of the demand

after sufficient protein synthesis would leave increas-

ingly larger amounts of s-RNA free for other purposes.

ft is apparent that the increasing availabllity of s-RNA

would paralle1 increased repression of a system. This

indicates that the s-RNA fractlon could. possibly functlon

as the repressor molecule and when in combinatlon with

S-adenosylmethionine, would become the actlve repressor

of methionine-synthesizing activity. One may even spec-

ulate on the possibility that S-adenosylmethionine may

compete with methionine for the free s-RNA repressor mol-

ecules; an inacti-ve combination when methionine-sRNAr a'o

active repressor when S-adenosylmethlonlne-sRNA. Though

the involvement of s-RNA in this mechanism ls aU-owed

only on a speculative basis, it would account for the
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results obtained in these investigations and correlates

with the evidence now existent concernlng the roles of

RNA and amino aclds in the repression of protein synthe-

sis.
The i-nformation obtained in the studies involving

the methionine analogs and thei-r respectlve mutants tend

to support several aspects of the preceding conclusions.

With the exception of the methionine sulfoximine mutant,

all the organisms derepressed in the presence of this
analog accumulated methionine. Since earlier observa-

tions have not shown methionine to repress the methionine-

synthesiz:-ng activity, it appears that the effect of me-

thionine sulfoximi-ne is primarily in the limitation of

available S-adenosylmethionine for the methylation of

homocysteine.

The effect of ethlonine appears to be quite dlffer-
ent. Net methionlne synthesis is reduced 1n all clones

except the ethlonine resistant mutants. No methionine is
accumulated under these conditi-ons. From these observa-

tions and the data to follow, it appears that ethionine

has a two-fold effect: (1) it interferes with the methyt-

ation of homocystei-ne by the formation of S-adenosylethi-

oniner &o effect which has been shown to occur in yeast

(]3, p. 169-176) andi Q) ttre S-adenosylethionine formed

can replace S-adenosylmethionine as a component part of

the actlve repressor.
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A mutation which would yleld the repressor inactive

when combined with the ethionine derivitive, S-adenosyl-

ethionine, could account for the immunity of this reces-

sively reslstant organi-sm to the parent analog. fn the

diploid form, the natural repressor would be present and

cel-], resistance woul-d then become ldentical- with the wild

type. ff then ethionine were added to the d.erepression

medium it should stimul-ate derepressj-on by more actively
competing with avail-able S-adenosylmethlonine for repres-

sor sites resulting in inactj-ve repressor formation. The

redults show that ethionine does increase the levels of

derepression reached. by this organism.

The analog resistance of the dominant ethionlne mu-

tant appears to invol-ve increased selectivity for the

normal substrate by the methionine activating enzyrne.

This assumption is supported by the observation that

methlonine sulfoximine does not cause as great an accu-

mul-ati-on of methionine in this organism as in the other

clones. The domi-nance of this organism can not be ex-

plalned on the basis of a consti-tutive operator gene mu-

tation since derepressi-on is evident. The greater selec-

tivlty of this enzyme, however, may supply the diploid
with enough protection from S-adenosylethionine to al1ow

its growbh; and therefore remaln dominant in the diploid
state. Furthermore, if the methlonine activating enzylne

is sel-ective for methj-onine, the S-ad-enosylmethionine
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of the functional groups of the c
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exist. These arguments can best
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I
rt LI

l"
d7fl.rII a

CH., -CH., -CH-COOH
l" d 

I

NHz

CH,-,.CH,-,.CH-COOHl' ' l

( ethionine )

(methionlne
sulfoximine )

NHz

A mutation distlnguishlng between the sul-fur of the thio-
ether and that of methionlne sul-foximi-ne could involve

only very slight alterations of the enzymers reactive

site. The differentiatlon of the methyl versus the ethyl

susti-tuents on the sulfur atom woul-d demand great enzylna-

tlc selectivity. ft would be expected that a mutatj-on

of the magnitude necessary to confer ethionine resistance

would tend to be selective for methlonine sul-foximine

al-so. Such was the observation.

Any study of this nature natural-ly places limitation
on the interpretation of the data. All the experiments

employed whole cell- preparations maklng it necessary to

consider the wlde aruay of physiological variables that

are charactenistic of such studies. Assumptions and

limited speculations were necessary to reasonably explain

the phenomena observed in the light of present knowledge

on this subject. The data obtained are of great value in

the planning of cell-free experiments needed to resolve

HN:S:0
I

cH3
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the precise mechanism of cell-ular control reactions in

thls organism.
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SU}[\4ARY

Prellmlnary genetic investigations on the methionine

mutants lsolated in these studies showed no indication of

gene-gene llnkage between the structural genes responsi-

ble for the various enzymes of methionj-ne blosynthesis.

Repression of methionine-synthesizing ability was

found to occur during cultivation of the yeast clones

in Yeast Complete Medium. Derepression of methionine-

synthesizrng ability was observed in both the presence

and absence of exogenously suppl-ied l-methionine after
transfer of the organisms to Wickerham!s Minlmal Medium.

During derepression 1n the I-methionine supplemented

medium, high j-ntracel-Iular concentratlons of both l--methi-

onine and S-adenosylmethionine are accumulated. indica|ing

that the free forms of these compounds are inactive as

repressors of methionine-synthesizing ability. The data

suggest that soluble RNA al-so functions in the repres-

sion phenomenon.

The effects of two methionine analogs, ethionine and

methionine sul-foximine, on the derepression of methionine-

synthesizing ability were al-so investigated". Mutants were

isolated for resistance to these two analogs. Both domi-

nant and recessive ethionine mutants were obtalned.

Arguments for the mechanlsm of repression and. analog

resistance were presented tuhich were consistent with the
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data obtained.
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